Top Hand Challenge Youth Rodeo
Top Hand Challenge Youth Rodeo is hosted by Winding Trails
Ranch in Myakka City. Top Hand’s rodeo season runs from October
through May. Events are held one weekend a month, excluding December.
This is the Rodeo’s Eleventh season having grown from 50 participants to over 200. Top Hand contestants
range in age from 1 to 18 years with the ability to compete in up to 13 different events. Top Hand rodeo kids compete in each
event for cash prizes and accumulate points towards championship saddles, buckles, various tack and prizes.
Top Hand Challenge Youth Rodeo is a not for profit Youth Rodeo that relies on community support,
sponsorships, and donations in order to provide year-end awards for contestants. Any contribution will be greatly
appreciated and will help us continue to be a successful Rodeo for the youth of Florida.

Sponsorship Levels

Silver Level: $125-$599 Sponsor a first place buckle awarded for each event or help purchase awards for each contestant. Buckles
will be displayed at the awards banquet with your company business card. Your company’s name will be advertised on our website and
announced at each rodeo.

Gold Level: $600 - 1499: Helps purchase awards for each contestant. Your company name will be advertised on our website,
announced at each rodeo, and displayed on a 3x8 banner in the arena for one year.

Platinum Level: $1500 and above-Saddle Sponsor: Sponsor a saddle for the all-around cowboy and cowgirl in each age
division. Your company name will be advertised on the saddle and on the website, announced at each rodeo, and displayed on a 3x8 banner in
the arena for one year. You will also receive a thank you plaque.

Any donation amount is appreciated and we thank you for your support!!
Cut here

Name:

Company:

Address:

Telephone:

Sponsor Amount:

Email Address:

Please make checks payable to Winding Trails Ranch
Mailing address: 3105 405 Ct. E Myakka City, Fl. 34251
Please send business card with payment.
Contact information: Facebook :Top Hand Challenge
Website: TopHandChallenge.Net
Phone number:941-812-2272
W-9’s available upon request

